Clean Air Warrior Volunteer Task List
Do you want to help more people protect themselves from air pollution? Are you passionate about sharing information,
and helping understand the REAL facts about air pollution?! Here are some ways you can volunteer your time and join
Smart Air's Clean Air Movement

Clean Air Warrior Level

Good (Amount of Contribution)

Task

Unhealthy for Sensitive
Pollution Particles

How To Get Started

Requirements

Follow Smart Air on WeChat, Weibo, Weitao

1 minute

WeChat: SmartAir2013 Weibo: smartairfilters

Social media account

Read through our Zhihu posts and re-share any
you think can help people better understand air
pollution

1 minute

https://www.zhihu.com/people/thomas-talhelm

Social media account

If you've tried a purifier or mask, review us!

5 minutes

https://smartairfilters.com/shop OR
https://smartair.taobao.com

Having actually used one of our purifiers or
masks.

10 minutes

https://www.quora.com/profile/ThomasTalhelm/answers?sort=views

A Quora account (we find Quora fun!)

20 minutes

Talk to your school to see if this is OK, we'll
send you the poster afterwards

Print at least one A3 poster

Organize a video Clean Air Workshop in your
school/company/organization

5 hours

Talk to your school to see if this is OK, we'll
send you a video link if it's OK!

Build your own DIY air purifier and hold a show
and tell science project at school

10 hours

Check out our data-rich Quora answers, and
upvote answers you think would help people
better understand air pollution
Put up a 'Clean Air' poster in your
school/office/community
Moderate(ly) Committed to
Fighting Air Pollution

Time
Needed

A TV or projector to play the workshop; enough
go-getter spirit to organize the event and
encourage people to attend.
Read our blog post here on how to make your A fan and filter, or a small amount of money to
own DIY: https://smartairfilters.com/blog/how-to- purchase them. An enthusiasm for presenting to
make-diy-air-purifier/
other people to show off your DIY design!

